
age protect – with the antioxidant effects of aloe vera blossom

This innovative anti-ageing range combines powerful natural ingredients to effectively reduce the visible 
effects of skin ageing.

Alongside a base of pure aloe vera juice, the main ingredient is the precious nectar of aloe vera blossom. 
New and unique in the cosmetic market, Santaverde processes this rare active ingredient into an antioxidant 
beauty elixir. The nectar offers protection against free radicals, oxidative stress and strengthens the skin's 
resistance.

A unique complex of active ingredients from plant roots, inspired by European phytotherapy and traditional 
Chinese medicine, reduces the appearance of pigmentation problems, soothes hyperpigmentation and 
stimulates the synthesis of collagen.

Fine oils of apricot and primrose strengthen the skin’s elasticity, leaving it relaxed and supple. 

The intensively regenerating age protect range works synergistically, providing demanding skin with 
everything it needs for a radiant, gently smoothed and even complexion.
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Anti-ageing facial care

Anti-ageing, antioxidant-rich facial toner to support demanding or sensitive skin. 
Provides optimal care for hyperpigmentation.

Art.-No.: 24010

EAN: 4005529240100

Filling quantity: 100 ml

Effects Anti-ageing facial toner, rich in antioxidants, with hydrating properties to support and
enhance the moisturising process as part of your daily age protect routine. Pure aloe vera juice instantly 
hydrates. Aloe vera blossoms and rockrose petals strengthen the skin's own processes offering intensive
protection against free radicals and oxidative stress. Provides optimal care for hyperpigmentation.
Promotes a fresh, vitalised and even complexion. Especially suitable for demanding or sensitive skin.

Usage After cleansing, spray liberally on to the face, neck and décolleté. While skin is still damp, apply age 
protect moisturiser and massage in.
Tip Spritz age protect toner during the day for an additional moisture boost.

Ingredients (INCI) Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice*, Rosa Damascena Flower Water*, Alcohol*, Glycerin, Aloe 
Barbadensis Flower Extract*, Cistus Incanus Flower/Leaf/Stem Extract*, Astragalus Membranaceus Root 
Extract, Atractyloides Macrocephala Root Extract, Bupleurum Falcatum Root Extract, Levulinic Acid, 
Sodium Levulinate, Lavandula Angustifolia Oil*, Polyglyceryl-10 Laurate, Citric Acid, Silver Sulfate, 
Parfum**, Limonene, Linalool, Citronellol, Geraniol.

*Certified organic

**Natural essential oils

NATRUE certified organic skin care, free from synthetic fragrances, colourings and preservatives and 
100 % vegan. 

The secret of Santaverde: Pure aloe vera juice uniquely rich in active ingredients from our own certified 
organic cultivation in Andalusia. We use the pure juice, instead of the usual main ingredient water, 
complemented by precious plant oils and extracts, to create a unique effect for the health and beauty of 
your skin.
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Anti-ageing facial care

Anti-ageing facial moisturiser to strengthen skin structure to support demanding or sensitive skin. 
Reduces hyperpigmentation.

Art.-No.: 24000 

EAN: 4005529240001

Filling quantity: 30 ml

Effects Anti-ageing, regenerating facial moisturiser to promote an even and radiant complexion.
Pure aloe vera juice and hyaluronic acid intensively hydrate and bind moisture, leaving the skin gently 
smoothed. Antioxidant-rich aloe vera blossoms and cell-protective oils from evening primrose and apricot 
provide protection against the harmful effects of free radicals. Active ingredients from high-quality root 
extracts strengthen the skin structure and reduce hyperpigmentation. Provides demanding or sensitive skin 
with a smoothed and radiant complexion.

Usage After cleansing and toning, apply evenly to face, neck and décolleté and gently massage into skin. Tip

Mix a few drops of age protect facial oil into age protect moisturiser for an intensive hydration boost.

Ingredients (INCI) Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice*, Cocos Nucifera Oil*, Cetearyl Alcohol, Aloe Barbadensis
Flower Extract*, Alcohol*, Persea Gratissima Oil*, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis Oil*, Butyrospermum Parkii
Butter*, Lavandula Angustifolia Flower Extract*, Prunus Armeniaca Kernel Oil*, Myristyl Alcohol, Glyceryl
Stearate, Glycerin, Sodium Lactate, Oenothera Biennis Oil*, Sodium Hyaluronate, Astragalus Membranaceus
Root Extract, Atractyloides Macrocephala Root Extract, Bupleurum Falcatum Root Extract, Helianthus Annuus
Seed Oil*, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Tocopherol, Sodium Phytate, Sodium Cetearyl Sulfate, Levulinic Acid, Sodium
Levulinate, Silver Sulfate, Parfum**, Limonene, Linalool, Citronellol, Geraniol, Citral, Benzyl Benzoate, 
Coumarin.

*Certified organic

**Natural essential oils

NATRUE certified organic skin care, free from synthetic fragrances, colourings and preservatives and 
100 % vegan. 

The secret of Santaverde: Pure aloe vera juice uniquely rich in active ingredients from our own certified 
organic cultivation in Andalusia. We use the pure juice, instead of the usual main ingredient water, comple-
mented by precious plant oils and extracts, to create a unique effect for the health and beauty of your skin.
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Anti-ageing facial care

Anti-ageing facial oil to enhance elasticity to support demanding, dry or sensitive skin. 
Regulates pigmentation.

Art.-No.: 24020 

EAN: 4005529240209

Filling quantity: 30 ml

Effects Anti-ageing facial oil to provide nourishing lipids, smooth the skin and prevent signs of ageing.
Valuable seed oils from argan fruit, evening primrose, apricot and thistle strengthen the skin's natural 
barrier function, smooth fine lines and improve elasticity. Antioxidant-rich aloe vera blossoms protect the 
skin from the harmful effects of free radicals. Active ingredients from high-quality root extracts visibly 
regulate excess pigmentation. The luxurious formulation is quickly absorbed, leaving the complexion 
smooth and even. Especially suitable for demanding, dry or sensitive skin.

Usage Shake well before use. After cleansing and toning, gently massage 2 to 3 drops into the face,
neck and décolleté or mix with age protect moisturiser for more intensive support. 
Tip For best results, apply daily for at least 4 weeks.

Ingredients (INCI) Prunus Armeniaca Kernel Oil*, Olea Europaea Fruit Oil*, Carthamus Tinctorius Seed
Oil*, Isoamyl Laurate, Simmondsia Chinensis Seed Oil*, Oenothera Biennis Oil*, Argania Spinosa Kernel 
Oil*, Polyglyceryl-10 Laurate, Aloe Barbadensis Flower Extract*, Parfum**, Glycerin, Astragalus
Membranaceus Root Extract, Atractyloides Macrocephala Root Extract, Bupleurum Falcatum Root Extract,
Helianthus Annuus Seed Oil*, Tocopherol, Alcohol*, Citric Acid, Limonene, Linalool, Citronellol, Geraniol,
Citral, Benzyl Benzoate, Coumarin.

*Certified organic

**Natural essential oils

NATRUE certified organic skin care, free from synthetic fragrances, colourings and preservatives and 
100 % vegan. 
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Anti-ageing facial care

Concentrated anti-ageing care to stimulate the production of collagen to support demanding, stressed or
sensitive skin. Reduces pigment irregularities.

Art.-No.: 24030 

EAN: 4005529240308

Filling quantity: 10 x 1 ml

Effects Concentrated anti-ageing active ingredients strengthen the skin barrier and reduce pigment
irregularities. Pure aloe vera juice and hyaluronic acid instantly optimise the natural moisturising process of 
the skin while the formulation of antioxidant-rich aloe vera blossoms, sea buckthorn and apple extract 
protects against the harmful effects of free radicals. Active ingredients from valuable root extracts 
stimulate the generation of collagen and regulate melanin production to support the reduction of 
hyperpigmentation. Soothes and regenerates demanding, stressed or sensitive skin and improves the 
smoothness of skin appearance.

Usage After cleansing and toning, shake ampoule gently, hold with a tissue and break at the white line. Use 
hands to gently press into face, neck and décolleté. Can be used for 10 days as an intensive treatment or as
required. Tip Follow with age protect moisturiser.

Ingredients (INCI) Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice*, Aloe Barbadensis Flower Extract*, Alcohol*, Rosa 
Damascena Flower Water*, Hippophae Rhamnoides Fruit Extract*, Pyrus Malus Fruit Extract*, Lavandula
Angustifolia Flower Extract*, Salix Nigra Bark Extract, Glycerin, Astragalus Membranaceus Root Extract, 
Atractyloides Macrocephala Root Extract, Bupleurum Falcatum Root Extract, Sodium Hyaluronate, Chondrus
Crispus Powder, Levulinic Acid, Sodium Levulinate, Glucose, Polyglyceryl-10 Laurate, Sodium Hydroxide, 
Citric Acid, Parfum**, Limonene, Linalool, Citronellol, Geraniol, Citral.

*Certified organic

**Natural essential oils

NATRUE certified organic skin care, free from synthetic fragrances, colourings and preservatives and 
100 % vegan. 

The secret of Santaverde: Pure aloe vera juice uniquely rich in active ingredients from our own certified 
organic cultivation in Andalusia. We use the pure juice, instead of the usual main ingredient water, comple-
mented by precious plant oils and extracts, to create a unique effect for the health and beauty of your skin.




